Multidrug reisitance (MDR) in cancer cells could lead to chemotherapeutic failure. The molecular mechanisms leading to MDR include the activation of transport and detoxification systems, enhancement of target repair activities, alterations of drug targets, and disregulation of cells death pathways. 1) MDR may be resulted from the overexpression of transporter proteins such as P-glycoprotein (Pgp), multidrug resistance associated protein 1 (MRP1), lung resistance protein (LRP), and breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP). 2,3) Pgp is a 170-kDa transmembrane glycoprotein that is expressed in various MDR cell lines and that functions as an ATP-dependent drug efflux pump. 4-6) Pgp actively effluxes a wide range of structurally diverse amphipathic anticancer agents and Pgp-mediated MDR has also been associated with inhibition of multiple forms of casapase-dependent tumor cell apoptosis. 7-9) MRP1 is 190-kDa membrane glycoprotein that is expressed in a wide range of tissues, clinical tumours and many non-Pgp-mediated MDR cell lines. 10,11) MRP1 transports a number of endogenous and exogenous organic anions and a wide variety of compounds conjugated to glutathione (GSH), glucuronate or sulphate. 12) Although MRP1 is a typical glutathione-S-conjugate (GS-X) pump, anticancer agents that not metabolized such as adriamycin and vincristine are also substrates for MRP1. 13) However, most efficacious agents that reverse Pgp-mediated MDR do not reverse MRP1-mediated such as LY335979. LY335979 (zosuquidar) is a third generation modulator of Pgp that has been ascribed to an 'ideal modulator' of Pgp-mediated multidrug resistance, but not a MRP1 modulator. 14, 15) Indeed, MRP1 confers resistance to a variety of compounds like anthracycline, epipodophylotoxins and some Vinca alkaloids of which some are used as anticancer drugs in clinic. 16) HZ08 (Fig. 1) , a chiral compound, was designed and syn-thesized as a novel MDR modulators on the basis of tetraisohydroquinoline to reverse cancerous multidrug resistance, which has similar structure with verapamil but lower activity of Ca 2ϩ channel than verapamil. The present studies were undertaken to evaluate the ability of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate to sensitize Pgp and MRP1 expressing cells to anticancer agents in vitro, to determine their effects on apoptosis induced by combining vincristine, and to evaluate their efficacy on GSH content and glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity. These results indicated that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate were efficacious on reversing Pgp and MRP1-mediated MDR due to strong activity of reversing multidrug resistance of cancer cells in vitro.
cals were purchased from Sigma/Aldich Co. (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). FITC-annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) were obtained from Becton Dichkinson (Franklin Lakes, NJ, U.S.A.). Cell culture media and supplements were products of Gibco BRL (Rockville, MD, U.S.A.).
Cell Lines Human leukemia cell line K562 and its adriamycin-selected Pgp-overexpressing subline K562/ADM were obtained from Institute of Hematology of Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences (Tianjin, China). Human intestinal cell line Caco-2, human breast cancer cell line MCF-7 and MCF/ADM were kindly provided by National Center of New Drug Screening (China Pharmaceutical University, Nanjing, China) and Caco-2 was used at passages 24 to 40. K562, K562/ADM, MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADM cell lines were grown in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% bovine serum (FBS) and 100 U antibiotics (benzylpenicillin sodium and gentamycin sulfate), at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator. To maintain MDR phenotype, 1 mg/ml adriamycin was added to K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM cultures and maintained in drug-free medium for at least 7 d before used. Caco-2 cell line was grown in DMEM (4500 mg/l glucose) medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 100 U antibiotics.
Cytotoxicity Assay Cell viability was determined using MTT. 17) Cells were harvested during logarithmic growth phase, and seeded in 96-well plates (Costar, Corning, NY, U.S.A.) at a density of 5ϫ10 4 cells/ml. In the assays of drug resistant modulation and cytotoxic evaluation, the cells were then cultured for 48 h in the presence of anticancer agents with or without modulators. In the assay of drug effective duration, the cells were incubated 24 h with or without modulators before the addition of adriamycin. Modulators were added to the wells with the final concentrations from 1 to 10 mM. Cells were washed, incubated in growth medium for 0 to 24 h, and exposed to varying anticancer drugs concentrations. After treatment of anticancer agents for 48 h, 20 ml of freshly prepared MTT (5 mg/ml in PBS solution) was added to the wells and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. Cells were centrifuged for 15 min at 3500 rpm, 200 ml of medium was carefully removed, and 120 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide was added. Cells were shaken for 10 min until no particulate matter was visible. The absorbance was measured on a Bio-Rad Model/550 microplate reader (Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) with a test wavelength of 570 nm. The concentrations required to inhibit growth by 50% (IC 50 values) were calculated from the cytotoxicity curved using a Bliss's software. The fold-reversal of MDR (RF) was calculated by dividing IC 50 values in the absence of Pgp inhibitors by those in the presence of Pgp inhibitors.
Rhodamine123 Accumulation Assay Caco-2 cells during logarithmic growth phase were seeded in 24-well plates (Costar) at a density of 2ϫ10 6 cells/ml and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. The medium was carefully removed and replaced by 400 ml of cell culture medium containing 5 mM Rhodamine123 (Rh123) and various concentrations of modulators. After an additional 3 h incubation at 37°C, the medium was aspirated, cells were washed by ice-cold PBS solution twice, and 1% Tition X-100 solution (in PBS) was added. After cells were broken up, the fluorescent density was determined on a TECAN Safire 2 plate reader (Zürich, Switzerland) by fluorescence spectrophotometric method with an excitation of 488 nm and an emission of 535 nm. The concentrations of Rh123 (nM/g protein) were calculated from protein content of each well and a standard curve with fluorescent density and various concentrations.
Flow Cytometric Apoptosis Assay and Cell Cycle Analysis DNA content analysis and Annexin V binding assay were selected to evaluate reversing MDR effects of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate on the cell cycle and apoptosis in K562 and K562/ADM cells. The procedure of cell cycle analysis was described by Nicoletti et al. 18) Following incubation with or without modulators of various concentrations at 10 mM adriamycin for 48 h, 1ϫ10 6 cells were harvested and fixed in 70% cold ethanol at 4°C for 12 h. Thereafter, cells were washed with PBS twice, resuspended in 150 ml of 100 mg/ml RNase solution (in 0.2 M citrate-phosphate buffer, pH 7.8), and incubated for 30 min at 37°C. Finally, cells were stained with 100 mg/ml PI solution at room temperature in the dark. The fluorescence activity of the remaining DNA content was analyzed on a Becton-Dickinson FACScan instrument.
The assay of apoptosis was carried out according to the protocol of Alexis Biochemicals (San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). 19) Cells treated with or without modulator of various concentrations at 10 mM adriamycin for 24 h, were harvested by centrifugation, washed with PBS twice, and resuspended in 250 ml of binding buffer. Five microlitres of Annexin V-FITC was added to each sample, and incubated at room temperature for 10 min in the dark. Finally, cells were washed with binding buffer, resuspended in 190 ml of binding buffer and 10 ml of PI solution (final concentration of 1 mg/ml). The samples were measured on a flow cytometry with CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson). The proportion of apoptotic cells was estimated by percentage of cells stained positive for Annexin V while remaining impermeable to PI (Annexin Vϩ and PIϪ); necrosis was determined as positive stain with both Annexin V and PI (Annexin Vϩ and PIϩ); and viability was defined as Annexin VϪ and PIϪ.
GSH Assay The contents of total cellular glutathione (GSH) in MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADM cells were measured according to Tietze's method. 20) Briefly, 5ϫ10 6 cells were harvested, washed twice with ice-cold PBS and suspended in 125 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 5 mM EDTA (pH 7.5). After sonicated, 10% 5-sulfsulicylic acid was added to the samples, and precipitated for 2 h at 4°C. Cells were centrifuged for 15 min at 10000 rpm to obtain protein-free solution. The reaction system of determining GSH in cells consisted of 0.3 mM NADPH, 6 mM 5,5Ј-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), and 0.5 unit of GSH reductase. After 5 min of incubation, samples were determined at 412 nm on spectrophotometry. The content of GSH was calculated from the absorbance of a standard.
GST activities with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) were measured by monitoring the formation of the conjugate of CDNB (1 mM) and GSH (1 mM) at 340 nm according to Habig et al. 21) An aliquot of 1ϫ10 7 cells was harvested, washed twice with ice-cold PBS, and resuspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) containing 0.2 M NaCl. After sonication, the samples were centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was analyzed for GSH activity using thiotepa or monoglutathionylthiotepa in a spectrophotometric assay. After incubation of GST and thiotepa or monoglutathionylthiotepa for 15 min, the remaining GST activities in the reaction mixture were determined. Reactions were initiated by the addition of CNDB and GSH, and S-(2,4-dinitrophenyl) glutathione (DNP-SG) formation was monitored at 340 nm for 2 min. The enzymatic activities were expressed in nM/min/mg protein.
RESULTS

Modulation of Drug Resistance
The effect of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate on the cytotoxicity of two clinically used anticancer drugs, vincristine and adriamycin, was examined. Adriamycin resistant phenotype of human leukemia cell line, K562/ADM previously shown to overexpress Pgp and not MRP1 and BCRP by RT-PCR method (data not shown), was used to investigate the activities of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate of modulating Pgp. Moreover, MCF-7/ADM, adriamycin resistant phenotype of human breast cancer cell line showed to overexpress only MRP1 protein and GSH not Pgp and BCRP by RT-PCR (data not shown), was selected to evaluate the activities of three compounds of modulating MRP1. The effectiveness of the modulator was calculated as the 'fold shift', which is the ratio of the IC 50 measured in the presence and the absence of the modulators (shown in Materials and Methods) and was compared to other Pgp modulator, verapamil. 22) As shown in Fig. 2 , R, S-HZ08 and HZ08 were highly active across the panel of cell lines and gave significant reversal of resistance to vincristine and adriamycin in K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM cells at concentrations of 1, 10 mM. And R-HZ08 and their racemate were about 1-3 folds potent than verapamil in reversing resistance to adriamycin and vincristine in K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM cells. And S-HZ08 was weaker potent than verapamil and about 0.8 fold. Moreover, the potency of R-HZ08 was 2-3 folds greater than that of S-HZ08 and their racemate. In contrast, verapamil, R, S-HZ08 and their racemate, at the concentrations tested, displayed minimal modulatory activity against the drug-sensitive parental cells K562 and MCF-7 with reversal folds of 1-2 (data not shown). The results showed that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate were potent at reversing resistance to various agents associated with Pgp and MRP1 protein in K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM cells and R-HZ08 was more effective than S-HZ08 and HZ08 in these assays.
Cytotoxicity of HZ08 Isomers Alone To examine that the enhanced cytotoxicity with R, S-HZ08 and their racemate in the assay of modulation of drug resistance was due to modulation and not due to cytotoxicity of the modulators themselves, the percentages of viability were determined for both the parental and resistant cells used above. After cells were treated with 100 mM R, S-HZ08 and their racemate for 48 h, the cellular viability was hardly influenced (Fig. 3) . These data show that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate were nontoxic at the concentration needed to reverse drug resistance in vitro.
Duration of Drug Effect To further evaluate the effective duration of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate, K562/ADM cells were incubated with the modulators for 24 h, washed to remove the modulators and incubated for various periods in the absence of the reversal agents prior to the addition of adriamycin. Table 1 summarizes the results. The reversal effect of 10 mM R, S-HZ08 and their racemate all persisted throughout the 6-h time period. However, when cells were incubated with 1 mM S-HZ08, a significant reduction in modulatory activity was observed after washing. Under these conditions, better activity of R-HZ08 (1, 10 mM) was seen 1260 Vol. 31, No. 6 than S-HZ08 and their racemate. By contrast, the modulatory activity of verapamil used as a comparator disappeared immediately after its removal from the medium. The results indicated that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate had the long duration of action in contrast to that observed with 10 mM verapamil.
Effect on Rhodamine123 Accumulation Transport assays were conducted to analyze the effects of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate on the accumulation of Rh123, a fluorescent Pgp substrate, in Caco-2 cells with high Pgp expression by fluorescence spectrophotometric method. Co-administration of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate markedly enhanced the Rh123 accumulation in Caco-2 cells and R-HZ08 had stronger effects than those of S-HZ08 and their racemate at the same concentration ( Fig. 4) . Moreover, R-HZ08 and their racemate were more effective on enhancing the Rh123 accumulation than verapamil at 10 mM. The results showed that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate could effectively increase the intracellular concentration of Rh123 in Caco-2 cells.
Apoptosis Induced by Combining Adriamycin and HZ08 Isomers Adriamycin is topoisomerase II inhibitor which induces G2/M arrest in cell cycle. R, S-HZ08 and their racemate, at concentration as high as 100 mM, had no effect on the cell cycles of K562 and K562/ADM (data not shown). As shown in Table 2 , 10 mM adriamycin showed slight effect on the cell cycle of K562/ADM, while the treatment of various concentrations of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate led to a significant increase in cell population at the G2/M phase and a decrease in the cells at G1 and S phase. At 10 mM, R-HZ08 was more effective on increasing the percentage of G2/M phase than verapamil. And adriamycin-induced G2/M arrest was more significantly increased by R-HZ08 than S-HZ08 and their racemate at the same concentrations.
The appearance of sub-diploid phase is a specific marker of apoptosis; necrosis induced by metabolic poisons or lysis produced by complement did not induce any sub-diploid phase in the DNA fluorescence histogram. The results showed that the percentage of sub-diploid phase induced by a) Cells were treated with adriamycin only. b) Cells were treated with adriamycin and HZ08. c) Cells were treated with adriamycin and R-HZ08. d) Cells were treated with adriamycin and S-HZ08. Fig. 3 . Effects of R, S-HZ08 and Their Racemate Alone on Cell Viability of K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM Cells K562/ADM, the parental cells (A) and MCF-7/ADM, the parental cells (B) were treated with 100 mM R, S-HZ08 and their racemate for 48 h. R, S-HZ08 and their racemate alone treatments had no effect on cell viability of K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM cells at the concentration needed to reverse drug resistance in vitro. Verapamil was applied at concentration of 10 mM and cell cytotoxicity was determined using the MTT assay as described in Materials and Methods. Fig. 4 . Effects of R, S-HZ08 and Their Racemate on Accumulation of Rhodamine 123 (Rh123) in Caco-2 Cells adriamycin in K562/ADM was greatly enhanced in the presence of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate ( Table 2 ). After the cells were treated with 10 mM adriamycin combined with 10 mM R-HZ08 for 48 h, the sub-diploid phase percentages of K562/ADM cells were 1.5 fold higher than that treated with adriamycin alone and with adriamycin and verapamil. In sensitive K562 cells, R, S-HZ08 and their racemate had no significant effects on the percentages of sub-diploid phase by adriamycin (data not shown).
Previous reports suggest that Pgp can protect the cells from various anticancer drugs inducing apoptosis. To evaluate the reversal effect of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate on the resistance to apoptosis in K562/ADM cells, annexin-V binding assay was selected. When cell death occurs in the early phase of apoptotic cell death, phosphatidylserine is translocated from the inner side of the plasma membrane to the out layer. Moreover, annexin-V is Ca 2ϩ dependent phospholipidbinding protein with high affinity for phosphatidylserine. Therefore, the method of annexin-V binding with PI staining provided a pathway to detect apoptotic cells and to discriminate between apoptosis and necrosis. As Fig. 5 showed, the apoptotic percentages of K562/ADM cells induced by 10 mM adriamycin with modulators had a more significant increase than that by adriamycin alone. And R-HZ08 was more effective on increasing the apoptotic percentages than verapamil at 10 mM. Moreover, better activity of R-HZ08 was seen than those of S-HZ08 and their racemate at various concentrations. Co-treatment with R, S-HZ08 and their racemate significantly enhanced G2/M arrest and dramatically increased apoptotic rates of K562/ADM cells induced by adriamycin but not in drug-sensitive cells (Pgp non-expressing), which further confirmed that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate effectively reverse Pgp-mediated multidrug resistance in cancer cells.
Effect on GSH Contents and GST Activities It has been reported that the functions of MRP1 was associated with GSH and GST. 23, 24) The GSH contents and the GST activities were therefore measured in MCF-7/ADM cells and parental cells. The levels of GSH in the cells were normalized to the amount of total cellular protein. As shown in Fig.  6 , the cellular GSH content was about 1.6-fold higher in MCF-7/ADM cells than that in MCF-7 cells. The cellular GSH contents were measured after 48 h in the presence or absence of verapamil, R, S-HZ08 and their racemate at 10 mM. The cellular GSH concentrations were not different between untreated control MCF-7/ADM cells and treated MCF-7/ADM cells with R, S-HZ08 and their racemate (Fig.  6A ). However, GSH levels decreased significantly after 48 h treatment of verapamil in MCF-7/ADM from 122.13Ϯ10.65 mg/mg protein to 71.98Ϯ12.06 mg/mg protein.
As for GST activities, MCF-7/ADM cells contained 72.98Ϯ 3.86 U/mg protein, as compared with 51.62Ϯ3.15 U/mg protein in the parental cells. After 48 h treatment in the presence or absence of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate at 10 mM, glutathione S-transferase activities were not significantly different. But the 48 h incubation with verapamil significantly decreased the GST activities in MCF-7/ADM cells comparing to the corresponding untreated cells (Fig. 6B ).
DISCUSSION
The failure of the curative treatment of cancer patients often occurs as a result of intrinsic or acquired drug resistance of the tumor to chemotherapeutic agents. The resistance of tumors occurs not only to a single cytotoxic drug used, but also occurs as a cross-resistance to a whole range of drug with different structures and cellular targets, which is called MDR. MDR severely limits the effectiveness of chemotherapy in a variety of common malignancies and is responsible for overall poor efficacy of cancer chemotherapy. [25] [26] [27] Overexpression of ABC transporters has been shown to be responsible for MDR. 26) The most typical ABC transporters in the cell membrane is Pgp, which is responsible for transporting various xenobiotics including anticancer drug out of cells by using ATP. Besides Pgp, MRP1 causing MDR in mammalian cells was observed in non-Pgp MDR cell lines. In fact, both the structure and drug resistance spectra of MRP1 and Pgp are similar except taxanes which are poor substrates for MRP1. MRP1 has also been widely accepted to cause clinical drug resistance. 28) One strategy for reversal of MDR in cells expressing ABC transporters is combined use of anticancer drugs with modulators. 29) Inhibitors of ABC transporters, like Pgp and MRP1, can be used to enhance effects of anticancer drugs in MDR patients. In these studies, we have tested the abilities of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate to reverse MDR mediated by Pgp and MRP1 by MTT method in K562/ADM and MCF-7/ADM cell lines. The results showed that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate were efficacious modulators of Pgp and MRP1. However, it was also shown that the magnitude of Pgp and MRP1 inhibition by R-HZ08 was slightly greater than their racemate and S-HZ08, for which the reason perhaps lies in the difference of tridimensional structures between R-HZ08 and S-HZ08.
Studies were conducted to examine the effects of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate on Rh123 accumulation, a known Pgp substrate, in Caco-2 cells. Caco-2, human intestinal cell line, has been shown to exhibit the morphological and function characteristics of normal enterocytes and expresses Pgp at the apical membrane. 30) The modulators significantly increase the accumulation of Rh123 in Caco-2 cells. These results are consistent with the observation that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate are very potent at reversing anticancer drugs in K562/ADM cells overexpressing Pgp. The findings of drugs cytotoxicity and accumulation in K562/ADM and Caco-2 cell lines overexpressing Pgp are strongly indicated that the reversal of multidrug resistance by R, S-HZ08 and their racemate is probably attributable to the inhibition of Pgp-mediated efflux. Furthermore, co-treatments with R, S-HZ08 and their racemate significantly enhanced G2/M arrest and dramatically increased apoptotic rates of K562/ADM cells induced by adriamycin but not in drug-sensitive cells (Pgp non-expressing), which further confirmed that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate effectively reversed Pgp-mediated multidrug resistance in cancer cells.
Contrary to Pgp case, the MRP1-mediated active transport of unmodified chemotherapeutic drugs, such as adriamycin and vincristine, requires the presence of GSH as well as ATP. [31] [32] [33] [34] GSH appears to play a role in facilitating the transport process, possibly by conjugation process or most probably by co-transport with other molecules. One of several ways of affecting MRP1 mediated transport is indirect interaction with GSH (GSH depletion, GST activities) and it is known that depletion of intracellular GSH levels can decrease the transport of several substrates. [35] [36] [37] In order to obtain insight in the possible mechanism of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate reversing MRP1-mediated drugs efflux, GSH contents and GST activities were measured in our studies. It is reported that when significant chemosensitization of MRP1 overexpressing cells by verapamil is observed, it may be more related to the abilities of verapamil to stimulate GSH efflux and reduce intracellular GSH levels than direct inhibition of the transporter itself. [38] [39] [40] [41] And administration of verapamil decreased the GSTs activities of resistant cancer cells and no effect was observed on sensitive cancer cells. 42) In contrast to verapamil, R, S-HZ08 and their racemate hardly affected intracellular GSH levels and GST activities in MCF-7/ADM cells, which showed that a direct interaction with the MRP1 is a possible mechanism of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate reversing MDR1 mediated multidrug resistance, not indirect interaction on MRP1 via GSH and GST, different from verapamil.
Our present studies provided evidents that R, S-HZ08 and their racemate had strong MDR reversal effects that might be a valuable adjunct to chemotherapy to decrease Pgp and MRP1 mediated resistance. However, the mechanisms of R, S-HZ08 and their racemate reversing Pgp and MRP1 mediated MDR in cancer cells were not yet elucidated, which were emphases of our next studies. 
